
120 sessions required = > 50 sessions of work with child (Remaining sessions may be a combination of work with the child, the parent(s) or group Theraplay work (up to 5 
group sessions) 24 sessions must be supervised: including 2-6 sessions of work with parents, two MIMs (with formal reports), midterm and final.  

 

Theraplay® Certification Log    
  

Session Date   Clients Initials   Type   Session Supervised?   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   
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      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

     MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   
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      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

       MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   
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      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   

      MIM/Session (child/parent)/Group   yes/no   
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